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JHE TELEGRAPH OPERATOR AND THE GOOD JUDGE j

Showing New Spring Silks f JUD THE B0V8 l KNEW 7 Hit. Y WOuLll
f IALONG. THE LINE WHN , pu1 THEM )
I SENO you A ) WISE TO THE

Look for display in south
window.

On a visit to our silk dept.
you'll find brand new silks of
all kinds. As Dame Fashion
has depicted STRIPES,
CHECKS, PLAIDS and self-tone- d

plaids. You'll find
these in all colors and combi-

nations. All silks this season
are 36 inches wide and over.
Especially for the present
vogue, wide skirts.

Itaker last evening in honorThe Staccato social Ctub enjoyed I CI
a very pleasant meeting yeaterday I of Mr. and, Mrs. Thomas Taylor who
afternoon In the Iodic room. During art leaving for Bramarton wash u

( XpiiiiaAiiii
the social hour It was decided that a cording tn a Raker news note
danCC WOUld te given on Tuesday
evening. February eighth. The next Mrs. James B. Perry was hostess on
club meeting will be with Mrs Net-- ! Monday lo the South Hill Bridge
ti Bating, II Thompson street, next ClOb, honors in the pitying going to
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. A H. Hampton.

rhe meeting of the Hawthorne The Xorth Side Hrdge club spent
Parent-Teacher- Association ached-- an enjoyable afternoon yesterday with

Mrs. Wilson B Brock at her home onuleil for this evening, has been post
poned indefinitely on account of th
severe weather.

North Main street. Honors were!
won by Mrti Charles Honney. Addi-
tional guests were Mrs. ' Wesley N

ALL around you men are talking about W-- CUT Chewing - the Real
I ..haccoChew, nv t. Iet shrtd. YcM, yourself are probably (clliag your frienda

about il. Gel pum'h from your dealer. Sec how easily and ryenlr the real
tobacco laalc cornea- - hoyy il sahitice without crinding.

"Notice bow the aalt bringe out the rich tobacco taste"
Mad. by WEYHAN-BRUT0- COMPANY, 50 Vmm Sqeare, New York Qty

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Montgom- - Matlock and Mrs. Miller of Portland
ery, former Pendleton residents, en-- I

tertained the Friday Auction Uridge
wno is guest of her sister. Mrs. j
X. Burgess

PLAIN TAFFETA
In all shades, for dresses and

suits, to be made up in combi-

nation with French serge. The
vard . SI. 25 to 82.00

BLACK AND WHITE
CHECKS

You are familiar with black
and white checks. You'll also
find black and white checks
just as good this season as ever before,
probably better. They always look new,
fresh and neat. Easily made up into
dresses, extra skirts and suits. See our
line in all size checks, broken checks
and the new over plaid checks. On dis-

play in our Dress Goods Section; 36-i- n.

to 56-i- n. wide. Yard 50c to $2.50

ountlng to H,K23.lo.:o and liabili-

ties tli,4IT.Il.
Another optimistic business iml ica .

tlon la the report of North Yakima
for 1 9 1 r. That city has paid 9.00u
on Its bonded debt for the period and
!6S.231.r,n on Its local Improvement
obligations.

STORM AT NOLIN IS
CONTINUING UNABATED

FRESH I .U.I, OF FOOT (OVI.UINt.
THE OHOUND OTHER NEWS

NOTES OF TOWN.
I

(Special Correspondence. I

NOl.lN. Ol., Feb. I, We have a
fool of now this morning y.ath more
falling.

AISTKI.WS. 55, V. CAIJjKD.

Men bove 50 Year- - of ue lo e

Territorials.
HKRl.IX. Feb. - The Austrian

I government in order to replace terri- -

SS tolialt sent to the front, according to
5 the 'verse. is News Agency, has issued

a decree fixing the age limit for the
of the war at .". years.

55 Those who .are between the tgti ol
SE .Ml and 55 years will do service only

for six weeks continuously and then
only in districts outside of the war

cinpanted
. i'endle- -

Miss Juaniji lllipuis .:

her cousin, M .t hi it Doaltr
ton Saturday

Miss Hozior is rapidly

Adjutant General Maurice Thompson
to he major of artillery In the guard

"aptaln Ulethen has been granted
i four months' leave of absence with
permission to leave the state Gener.
nl Thompson announces that the
promotion was given on the double
round Of seniority and of efficiency

Major Blethen. it is understood, will
be in charge ol a battalion of field
artillery to be organised.

l.ittV Booty Left Turk- -
LONDON. Feb 1. -- Harold J. Ten-min-

parliamentary
for war. said In the house of com-
mons that he thought a quarter or an
ighth of the 2.000.000 pounds attrlh.

Uted in the Turkish reports as th
value ol the booty left when the Brlf.
ish evacuated Galtlpoll peninsula
would cove everything left behind.

Mr Tennant said the primary ob-
ject was to bring the troops away
safe. No doubt much stores might
have been saved by the sacrifice ol
life he added. The bulk of the stores
left behind had been destroyed he
declared.

NOTICE
DURING THIS COLD, STORMY WEATHER OUR DELIVERY BOYS ARE

MAKING ONLY FOUR DELIVERIES DAILY. PLEASE CONSIDER THE
HORSES AND DRIVERS HELP THEM BY ORDERING EARLY IF POSSIBLE

impi
11 VI I K PUOVKS OUST I I In. in a nervi ng shock.

Jas. A. Hawks, the veteran Khool-tcuche-

was a motor passenger to
the county seat Saturday

Bd Dupuis niuue a bUllntM trip

STIrFNESS AWAY

The
Britain Troubled in (on'oniilng to

civil war precedents,
LONDON, Feb. 1. From views ob.

tallied in official circles It is known
that the obstacle In the way of sub-
stituting an actual blockade ol Ger-
many for the situation created under

Peoples Warehouse lit B PAIN I ItOM HACK WITH
ILL Till IL BOTTLE OF

oi.lt. PEN ETRATI N. ST
.1 Vi OB'S oil. '

Where it Pays to Trade

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT
It provided b.

controlling o!
precedents es

the orders In council
the Baltic Sea.

The problem of th
the Baltic so that th.
tahlished during the American civil
war may lie met is giving the govern-
ment considerable trouble and on Its
solution as to the Ctncelllg of the or.
deis In council.

in reek coffee-hous- e COLORED L VDY Wild, VOTE.

to Echo Saturday.
The '.!ln ichool ha received a

Consign meat of tumbtr tor a gymna-
sium.

Mrs Jake Klnard w is an Incoming
passenger on the motor Friday cv cu-

ing.
Freeman Hendricks, who is attend

Ing the 1 endleton high school, apatjt
Saturday and Sunday with his par-ent- t.

A. J. Harp and Joe F Fisher ere
Pendltton visitors Monday.

A Metal given at tile Nolln tchOO
l ouse last Saturday night by th'j
I'nited Brethren church for the bene-
fit of their pastor, netted a little over
S0.

Miss, Stella Steels ttCUred the lar-- ;

gest number of votee as being the
most popular lady and T. B. Williams
PafTltd the unanlmnns vote of being
tne most homely man

a near-rio- t
nearby.

at

It holms is Bombarded
BERLIN, - Jan. II. Official

ol the bombardment of
lihelms by German artillery was
made by the German general staff
Announcement stated that the bom-
bardment was ordered In retaliation
for the bombardment or villages be.
h'nd the German lines

Vatixo or Tmnemee Registers
Hood River as Republican.

Engineer Gordon Smith misunder-
stood him and the big fire bell
otangad a warning, the siren whistle

When otir buck is sore and lam,1
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism
has you stiffened up. don't suffer:
(let a small trial bottle of old, hon-
est ' St. Jacobs Oil" at any drug
store, pour a little In your hand and
rub It right on your uchlng hack, ami
by the time you count fifty, the sore-
ness and lameness Is gone.'

Don't stay crippled' This toothing,
penetrating oil needs to be uted only
once. It take the pain right out
and ends the misery It Is magical,
yet absolutely harmless and donn t
burn the skin.

Nothing else slop lumbago, sclsii-ica- .

backache or rheumatism w.

promptly It never 'disappoints'

HOOD RIVER, Ore Fb. 1 At
blew and the big combination truck the coming May primaries Daisy
was started away for the imaginary Moody, a domestic tn a local family
conflagration before the Greek made I II her plans materialize, will be the

WAR ODD1TIKS.

bOXDOX The war office has re-

ceived the following from a soldier's
wife. "Sir My husband has gone to

Ike Dandelions, to will you please tell
me how to get his Elopment money."

BIRMINGHAM War weddings

affairunderstand thethe engineer
was a fight.

NEARLY 13.000 MINISTERS
M PRIESTS T FRONT

NEW CHURCH DYNAMITED,

Latter-Dav- y saints- - Bdlflce in Penn-
sylvania Bloyyn Up,

CVMIIEKLAND, Mil Feb. L A
new church being erected by the con-
gregation ol the Chun h of the Lattei
Day Saints at Buck Valley. Fultou
county. Pennsylvania, was blown up
by dynamite.

Bloodhounds were put on the trail
of the men believed to have commit-
ted the crime.

( aptain Blethen I p.
SEATTLE. Wash Feb 1. Can

tain C. B. Blethen. of the coast artil-
lery corps of the national guard ol
Washington, has been promoted by

first colored citizen to cast a vote in
Hood River county. According to
her registration, the grrl is a native
of Tennessee She registers as a re-
publican.

Of the Hood River county voters
who have registered republicans are
overwhelmingly in Hie majority, the
figures being as follows: of 156 men
113 are republicans, and 14 women
are republicans out of a total of 18
registered.

BLIND SLOUGH CAMP BUSY.

taggers Near Astoria Prepare to Be
tune In Spring.

s( 1 iTIOA'8 PIERCINa PAIN.
To kill th" nerve pains of Sclatlea

you can always depend on Slot n't
Liniment It penetrates to the seat

j of pain and brings ease as soon at It
la applied. A great comfort too with
Sloan s is that no rubbing is requlr-- j
ed. Sloan's Liniment ts Invaluable

j for stopping muscular or nerve pain
of any kind. Try It at once If you
suffer with Rheumatism. Lumbago.
Sore throat, Pain in Cheat, Spralni.
Bruises, etc. It It excellent for Neu- -

ralgia and Headache. 26c at all
Druggists. Adv.

have, caused a dearth of wedding rings
here and manufacturing jewelers are
"up stump" on account of the scar-
city of gold.

PETHOGHAD Russian soldiers
mounded for the third time are not
ent back to the front, according to

a new army ruling.

PAKIS. Jan. 12. (By Mail.)
Nearly thirteen thousand ministers
and priests are today- serving in vari-

ous capacities with the French army,
according to statistics just given out
by the minister of war. The govern-
ment itself has assigned as chaplains
with regiments 151 Catholic priests,
28 protestant ministers, and 13 rabbis.
There is about an equal number of

ASTORIA, Ore.,-Feb- . 1. After a
j shutdown of approximately one and
in half years the I.ui.in Green Iogg-- i

log company 's tamp at Blind Slough
W CAPTIVES CHARGE TOKTTItK.

Ming Powder Biscuits
Lbjbl at a Feather

ByMrs. Janet McKenzit Hill, Editor of
J th Boston Cooking School Afagast

Baking Powder Iliscntts made hy thla
recipe are to far ahead of ordinary ba-

king powder biscuits that, if once tried.
?on

will never use any other recipe.
it the next time you ran short I

bread. Save this n cipe. 29

t chaplains who have volunteered theirlljrht Alarm If "Fire.''
MAHSHFIKIJ). Ore.. Jan. 31. STRIKING BATHING COSTUMES AT PALM BEACH

Austrian cadets Volunteer for Task,
says RscaiMil RuMlana,

PETHOGHAD. Feb. 1 The Rus-
sian army headquarters has issued B

statement concerning the attitude of
Austrians toward Russian prisoners.

services and been allowed to go with
the troops. Most of the ecclesiastics
are serving as nurses. Their total
numbers 12.580.

Tony Papalous yelled "fight" instead
of "fire" when he ran into the police
and fire hall to tell the officers of

Is preparing to resume operations
'.his spring. Six sets of timber feller"
and about JO huckers already are at
work.

As soon as the weather condition
are favorable, the company will be-

gin dumping about Itt.NI feet of
logs Into the water dally. A short
time ago the company 's railroad was
extended into a tract of about 100,.
100.004 feet of timber.

The statement tells the experiences!

( Ol. HtlSH REFUSES
TO WEAR NECKTIE

of six soldiers who escaped from
captivity in AuBtrla. ft declares that
they" and 500 of their comrades re-

fused to dig trenches and were tortur.
ed. four being shot on June u at a
village near InnarucK The execu- -

ti'ineers the Mtatement me a liur. i -

OAXLtAND, OH., Jan. 31 Colonel
John P. Irish, who has been a' naval
officer at the Port of San Franclsci
under both democratic and republican wh volunteered for th(. ,!lsk
administrations, and who recently
again Ijecame prominent through nisi
denunciation in New York of Dr
Anna Shaw, never wears a necktie
Irish was appointed by Cleveland

Motor lily U S200.000.
OLYMPIA, Wath.. Feb I. Ntt an-

nual receipts exceeding !00,00t will
be realized this year rrum motor ve- -

JA1I, QVARAlrTINl! Is I.IPTKD,

Vancouver Police Move Ihick Into
Their oiquarters.

AM'orvKH Wash. ttb, I.
'.Mi irantlne on the city Jail, where
smallpox prevailed for two we' ks.
has been lifted and the police forced
moved back after the building ban
been thoroughly fumigated

Mayor Kvans in his recent mestatt
to the city council, urged that the
city Jail be improved. The .ptestion
Of tearing OU Ihe old w len cells
and replacing them with steel cells
will come up at the next meeting of
the connoil.

( ' i iT TR MX I III K tILED.

The CaliforniaI.ark" Ia.eseinrery. In

hicle revenue, according to estimates
' made by W. W. Sherman, assistant
state treasurer, from returns for th-

first six months of tne present fiscal
year. This revenue tB paid back to
the counties in accordance with the
amount of permanent highway taxes
paid to the state, additional to the .',

per cent maintenance already pro-- ;

vldcd by statute.
The latter fund amounts to $77.- -

RAJ
Lark.'
train.

lscnpe Injury.
' FRANCISCO. Feb. "The

I Southern Pacific Coast line
Northbound from Lot Ang'les

i Francisco, was derailed near
a statinn anout 110 miles

I C Balilod Powdfr BlacBHa

7Vrr cups flour; to y, cup sh.vt-tning- ;

3 level teaspooii11s A' C BmMmg
Jbuic'rr; about I cup milk or uuter; !
teaspoonful sail.

Sift three times, the flour, salt an.!
baking powder. Work into tht flour the
shortening, using lard or butter lor
shortening. Then mix to a very

with the milk. The softer th
biscuit enters the oven, the lighter it
comcsout. Never Ineail baking powder
biscuits; press the dough into shape an I

toll lightly. Cut in small shapes and
take on a sheet or very shallow pan in
a hot oven. In placing biscuits in til
pans place well apart, not allowing tdfi
to touch. Small biscuits are better that:
large ones. Large biscuits do not have
the proper amount of time to raise and
nake.

Hits ymi seen the new K C Conk a
of npiKtlzing recltiea that nininly mujt

je suciTUful every time If the few simple direr,
aoiisnre cnrefiillv roOowtt). Yen woui.l is lly
,.riy 50 cents for tliia valiinMe IxK.k. yet we i." it
iiabioiutflyJrtrim receipt of thr cnlnrr.l irr'fic.'itr packer! in every of K C ttakie
''"Wder. lAOtrtt MrO. Cn Chicnirn. buui'

khor

Resinol Soap
clears bad

complexions
Pimples and blackheads dis-

appear, red, nxich, blotchy com-
plexions usually berime clean,
clear and velvety, and hair health
and beauty are aided by the reg-

ular use of ResirHil Soap. It does
its work casily.quickly and at little
cutt even when uther methods fail.

Keaiool Soap contiiaa the southing, heal-

ing Keainot medication arhich aVctori pre.
write for akin trouble. Sold by all druggists
aud dealers in toilet goods.

ol this city
here said

Two riuct nl Itoyyn lichls.
L.TMPIA, Hash.. Feb. I. Annua,
iclal reports of citiat, non being
e to Ihe st.ite biireuu of Inspec-sho-

that on a tax lew reduc- -

south miciais ot inc,on ,he motor vehit.ie revenm
company that none M ,lddf, niakes the permanent highway
hurt- malntananca fund 127T.000.

Passengers were brought here on a

Pedal train. The rails spread when! judge in 2 Trials at Once,
the roadbed was weaKened by waters PORTLAND Ore.. :eb 1. Distil.

rin

tloi

Impounded by a logged culvert
n "f three-'iuarte- of a mill Van-uve- r.

Wash., bus in the past vear
luced !ts yvhole Intlebtedness from
7r..!is".iT to MM,(I7.14. Van

Jui'ge Dayton solved the problem . '

being at tyvo places at the same tlm-- '

Saturday, when he heard two cases 14German Attack BCVtajatd

PARIS, Jan. 31 A commur
announced repulse of German att
in the Artois district.

r s assets exceed liabilities by bai-

lee of 11,111,111.61, total assets am- -

th
ind

in if case of Joe Valie. fur bo
ging. Judge Dayton stepped to
doorway of his private chamber!
with one ear cocked toward theJiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii :miiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii': JJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIKnown For It's Strength th'in I Ihe other re, tPtlVt t1

Drive It From Your System.
J new evidence being prntjantocl, heart!

S out the can "f 'he Aoto Painting
5 Company ..gainst Martin S haeht. He
S allowed judgment of 13.1 r,r, in the

latter case and returned to the bench.

I Holiday
JEW' Wi

worn Candies
Washington, D. C, Oct. 6, 1915.

First National Bank STRAIGHT FROM
WHITMAN'S

E The very best of every- -

thing in gifts. Candies

S To aNtatjtjt TraarUant Ran pert,
S- Kla Jan. II.
Sj Klve hundred and eighty one mayor."
5 of southern etttat have beta invited

Stand more than half of them are ex--

pected to come here to discuss the
2 perplexing municipal problem of th"
S traveling pauper, thousands of whom

'talk city adminlslratlons out of h'm.
S of. os of thoiisamls of dollars worth

2 j of transportation every year.

Bttantt Catarrii affeeta the iii.se and
tbront. cauying tottt 111 the nottlila,
tonnage ,.f th iittaaiat sathtrlnf

in the throat 11 bstynaan ootnnton prac-

tice to treat Catarrii with anivtt, waah
is Hint anrnya tppllatl lo thatt narta.
This mode of treatment oannol tjiva pet-- 1

mantnl relief, and is liable t, aggravate
the trouble. I'atarrb cannot he trifled
with. If allowed to run on It will di-- !

ease the bronchia! tubes, settle "tl the
'lungs and affect the stomach. Indeed

It Is t very serious disease. DtsVt treat
.. locally. The one treatment that has
troven effective in the treatment "f Ca

rib is S. S. H., the great' st blood imi'i-fie- r

and blond tonic knoyvn 11 relieves
tire CBU-- e "f I'hIHITIi II V If Itm isll II g

jii,.- biood, rentwlna its vigor, giving
new life 10 tin- red i.lood corpuscles and
stimulating the floyv so that It lots the
vitality to throw off the pottOfl and
K" ins floin the system. It is IIP rally

PENDLETON, OREGON

r show the standards of a r
store. You can't buy bet--

tor candies, prettier pack- -

nijos, better assortment,
it hereby granted the right to act as Trustee, Ex-
ecutor. Administrator and Registrar)! Stocks and
Bonds.

Federal Reserve Board.

By (,'. S. Hamlin. Governor.

aaH

9 IN'L .JHtfi jTAVct.S CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

1 In Use For Over 30 Years

anywhere in the worlti
E than riKht here. Come in E

E and judge for your self. E

(Tallman & Go. I
Lead in J Dmjg-U- ti

ElMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll?

a Idood bath. Veil 'lllirklv feel
Headachtt dltappaar, the n in
tht throat stops, the nosirlle heal. S. S.
K, Is a natural blood tonic mid has
proven eff, rtlve in the t rent menl of all
hiotid affeMona Rottnta, tetters, rash.
Scrofula. Hit S. S. S. at your druggist s.
If von need expel t advlei write the
Swift. Speetfl C" Atlanta, Ua

U'iger Sullivan, prominent democrat
olllcal leader of I'hlcag". appears
n a sl iklnir Costume of black and
bite I'nder the skirt, the popular
"I MHlnlv pantelettes. ruffled below

be knee are worn.

Alway. bears - gra. e the "I Palm i!ea. ti TV

Ida. Ihe popjjltl winter resort
Miss lrginla Sulhc.n daughter

SECURITYriHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiitiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiniiiiiiii dr ignaiure ol


